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[For the Herald.]
To Florida and Back.

MssSno. EDITOinS :-The writer
'bas not claimed any place in your
coluluns for the space of a lustrum,
to use An Anglicised hatin term,
ad -s.bnits the following notes
+of travel to your good pleasure to
accept or reject as soentoth good
onto you. The starting point was
a plantation or homestead on Sa.
luda, the temporary homo of the
Witer. The party was composed
-of six persons, five of the gentler
'lot from the ages of seven to thir-
ty-five, and the writer who acted
us escort. The modo of convey-
ance for the first thirty miles of
the journey was novel but judi-
cious, considering the state of the
roads. It was an army wagon, a
Vrolic of the Confederacy, drawn by
four stout mules, and with a mat-
trass on the bottom, and with
blankets and shawls overlaid, it
-wateven a luxurious equipage, and
4ne which, at the same time, was

proof against bad roads and a pro
tection from the mud caused by
the recent rains. The morning

as_ not promising, but a very
oal1y start gavO us ho of' reach-
ing the end of our Gret stage, the
Pine House, 6 miles from Edge-
field, on the Charlotte and Augus-
ta Rail Road. The last ten miles
of the journey was the worst, as
rain set in just as we were leaving
Allen's, where we stopped to lunch
and refresh ot'rselves with coffee.
Then the blankets, shawls and
umbrellas did good service, and
though the roads were heavy and
ou r progress slow, from two o'clock
till five wo escaped a wetting, and
the ladies kept in good spirits. It
scemed like emerging into a differ-
ent region when we struck the
Ridge road with its clear white
sand, along which we traveled on-
ly a mile tilt we reached Minms
Depot, where we dlecided to stop
and tko the cars, and as the 1la-
dies wished to visit the fatnily of
f.he gecntlemnan from whom the
De~pat takes its name, it was de-
cided to be more agreeable to stop
thore than to go on in the rain to
the Pine House, seven miles fur-
ther, to which point our baggago
had been sent before us. Our vis-
it to the family at the Depot was
a pleaant ep)isode, owing to their
kcind hospitality, the comfo,rt of
fire and other pleasant surround-
ings. Tihie lady of' the house in-
sp)ired rocp yet from our knowledge
of her christian virtues and the
unall'eted kindlness of her greet.
ing, whilst tho welcome she gave
us was chvigt eary travel-
los The young ladies of the
family-, the five daughters, from
the ages of seven to twenty, wo'ro
very interesting and so unlaffect-
edly good. They spar'ed no pians
to entertain us but without any
effor-t or dlisplay, and they seemed
so united and hiarmonious as a im-
itly. The gentleman of the house
is a man of' ver'y fowv words andl
professions, but not the less truly
hospitable and not the less a Chris-
tian gentleman as well as cnter-
prisiing far'mor. I noticed as we
p)assed the barn yards the evidences
of or'der' and thrift, andl some fine
specimons of' cattle, and amongst
them some of the Br'ahmin. We
regr'etted that we should have to
pass over tihe road at night on
ouri fir.st trip on it, as we had been
told that the scenery on part of it
is wior'th seeing. Our baggage
had not been placed on the plat-
form on account of our non ar''i.
val at the Pine house, and as
there was not time allowed to got
it from the (dpot, as the ear's, like
time and tide, wvait for no man,
we had to pass on to Augusta
without it, but to our agreeable
surprise we found it the next
mlorniniig in Augusta, having been
sent oti by 'an accommodation
traini whiich passed about twvc
hours after we did. The rain, was
pouring when we tookc the tumaini
and continued to pour until af'ter
wyo reached Augusta. The ears
pass through tile city at a slow~
speed and the writer stop)ped onl
to the str'eet near the Augusta
]Iotel where lie designed to stop,
whilst the ladies with another Os.
cor't passed on to the Depot fromt
whene they repaired to the house
of' a :ivy fr'iend(nand relative J

found nice, well furnished rooms
at the Augusta Hotel and very
obliging officials. The fare at the
table was good, and the wait-
ors very prompt indeed. I had
only one fault to find. The table-
cloth at the table where I sat did'not look Inviting. I t h a d
rather too motley an appearance
or in other words did not look
snowy white, had too many spots
upon it an'1 needed a visit to the
laundry to erase tho coffee stains
and grease spots. I did not, how-
ever, notice this fault in the same

degree at the other tables as I
passed them. In other respects I
liked the House very much,though,
as our party were to remain a few
days in Augusta, I went to a very
nice boarding house, Mrs, Mahar-
ra's, where the fare was most c,-
collent and the rates some lower.
This is a very nice boarding house,
and is situated over the National
Bank, which, by the bye, is a very
handsome building with a brown
stone front. I think it is the
handsomest front on Broad Street.
I visited the store of W. H. Tutt
& Land 'sovc'al times. It is the
handsomest store in Augusta, and
its internal arrangements will
compare very favorably with any
drug store in the oity, so far as I
have seen. The presreiption desk
is a perfect model, a gem in its
way. Its arrangement seems per-
fect, and as it is finished or orna-
mented with stained glass of a rich
color and tasteful designs, Mid is
always lighted, even during the
(lay the effect is very good. The
d(sk is semi-circular in form. The
other arrangements of the store
are very tasteful and the only
fault is that the ceiling of the
front part of the store is too low,
it not being a modern built house
as to the front part. The floor is
tessellated or checkered with white
and red tiles. 11. II. Land, the
working partner, is untiring in
energy.

A ";sia appeared more attrae-
tive to the writer than ever before,
for he was never there before ex-

cept when the street were unfath-
omable with mud, or hot and dus-
ty, but the municipal anuthorities
of Augusta have done wonder, and
now the streets and crossings are
never muddy in winter nor dusty
in summer. The crossings are nu-
mncrous and constructed of substan-
tial timber work, beneath which
are the sewers and drainage of the
streets, if I am not mistaken.

(To be Conlinued.)
The Radical Conspiracy to
Revolutionize the Form of
Government.

COMMENCEMENT OF THJE ATTACK ON
TilE NOlt'llIERN sTrATEs--sENATOR
MORToN'S nILL TO ENFORCE TH'IE
Furr-'EENTII AMENnIMENT-ITs EF-
FEcT ON TIlE sTATES-CONsERVA-
T.IV E REP'UBJLICA Ns P'RoTESTI NG(
AND) Y.IELDINo.

The revolution which has been
steadily "progressing" for the last
mnn years, must very shortly
recach a deccisivo point. The debhate
on the Mississippi bill has dlevel-
01)e( officially the next move of
the extreme wing of theo- Radical
faction. Your read(ers have long
since become convincedl that, after
disposing of the Southern Stateq,
the next stop would be to "con-
quer" the Northern and Western
andl the public has been fully post-
od as to the 'subterfuge which
woeld be invoked to rob the States
of all impmlortant local legislation.
Mr. Ifoward, the other day, for-
mally annouineed the program me.
The clause in the constitution "re-
quiring the general government
to guarantee to every State a Re-
publican form of government" is
insisted upon as conferring the
powver upon Congress "to inter-
pret its meaning, andl to be the
sole judge of what constitutes Re-
publican government." One wvoufd
naturally have supposed tha,t this
monstrous doctrine could not have
been made more abominable-but
it was resorved for 1iMr. Morton,. of
Indiana, to add' that "Rbpnblican-
ism," as construed by Congress,
noodl not necessarily be the same
ini the different States; that is to
saiy, that what Congress might
doom a IRepublican State govern-
mont in Mansanehlim, it h.d the

powor to say was not a Republi-
can Stato government in Mary-
land. In a word, that though
your State constitution and that
of the hot bed of Yankoe contri-
vances wore precisely alike, the
one might, and the other might
not, be "Republican in form." -

I have 9steemed it a duty thus
early to warn your readors of what
is already decided upon. as to Ma-
ryland, in order that, being fore.
warn(d, they may be forearmed.
You will be required to place your
public scboo s stem upon the foot-
ing of that in this District. You
will not be por mittod, in the mean-
time, to adopt an educntional qual-
ification like that of Massachusetts
-the two States, it is contended,
stand in very different relations to
the almighty negro. In the land
of wooden nutmegs, there are but
few (no negro of any self-respect
would live there) to be affected by
such a disqualification, while in
Maryland the race, destitute of
thd rudiments of education, are
numerous enough to promiso Rad-
ical triumphs. Nor will you be
allowed to demand that the rin
payment of even a poll tax, levied
alike dpon black'and whitn, shall
operate as a disqualfflcation on the
part of the delinquent. All such
tax9s will,bo required to Io "col-
lected" preliminarily, under pen-
alties upon State offeers, and the
"refusal ofjudtges" of elections to
receive votes offered by such as do
not pay the general tax will be
punished by fines and imprison.
ment. The bill introduced by Mr.
Morton "to enforce the fifteenth
amendment" is but a commence-
ment of legislation looking to the
humiliation of Maryland, Kentuc-
ky and dlaware. It provides
that all citizens of the United
States, without distinction of race,
color or previous condition of ser-

vitude, who are otherwise quali-
fid by law to vote, shall be enti-
tled to vote at all elections for
President and members of Con-
gress, and at all State, county,
township and municipal elections
held under the authority of the
United States, or of any State. In
cases where the assessment or pay-
ment of any tax is a qualification
of an elector, the refusal or willful
neglect to assess or collect such
tax is made punishable by a fine
of not less than five hundred dol-
lars, and imprisonmont for one

month, and forfeiture of five hun-
dred dollars additional for each of.
fence. Judges of election who
shall refuse to receive the v'otes of
such persons are to be punished to
the same extent. Thei Circuit and
D)istrict Courts of the JUmted
States are given jurisdiction over
all proceedings uander' the above
provisions.

I know it has been thought, and
that it is still hoped, by many of
our friends in Congress, that the
extraordinary steps threaten ed,
if persisted in, must finally lpro-
du1ce serious (divisions among laadi-
cal Senators and mecmbers. I have
indulged these hopes, andl express-
0(1 them several times lately. But
wvhat is to be0 expc('tedl from men
who merely make a showv of oppo-
sition to exstn oppression andlpr'ofligacy, for the purpose of en--
hancing thecir price Y Look at
Dlawes? lie has been "gratified."
,Mr. Car-pentor made a bravo
speech against the dloctrino of
IIowardl and Morton. Hie stigma-
tizedl it as "enough to make Web-
ster turn in his gr-aveo; that it wvas
a fallacy whose danger could not
be over-estimated." Yet observe
how the wary politician p)rovidos,
in adv-ance, for a safe retreat, Hoe
r-emarkod, in ('conclusion') that
'tho regret.ted to differ with his
Republican colleagues and whli lo
he wvould go reluctantly where
the party str-ength carried him,
he would implore his Republican
colleaignoseotrto insist upon con-
ditiod.w h.iholhvouldI never stind
the test of the constitutidn."
To render' t<ho above remarks

more intelligible, I shall take the
liberty of quoting a- short par-a-
graph from.n the' speech of Mr';
Morton-on M'onday last, in r-
sponse to the eloquent "appeal"
of Mr. Carpenter :

"Mr. Mor-ton believed the party
stood squarely upon the dloctrine
that the power to bui up im-

plied the power to preserve. Ho
denied the assumption upon which
arguments on the subject were
generally based ; that in securing i
a Rtopublican form of government
in the States it was essential
that the means should be uniform
in every case. Congress was to
be the judge, not only; of the I
means, but of their method of ap-
plication. In a State whore the
people could not read or writo,
w hat better guarantee of a Republi-
can government than tho general t

education of the people?.
Significant enough I -Washing-

ton C'or. Baltimore Gazette.

The Now "Trial Justices."

Mr. Corbin, on Saturday, intro-
ducod the f3llowing "Bill to define
the Criminal Jurisdiction of Trial
Justices," of which hq had previ-
ously given notice:

It provides that Trial Justices
shall have jurisdiction of all offon-
ces which may be subject to the
penalties of either fine or forfeit-
ure, not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment in the
Jail or House of Correction not
exceeding thirty days, and may
impose any sentence within those
limits, singly or in the alterna-
tivo.
They may punish by fine not

exceeding one hundred dollars, or

imprisonmont in the Jail orliouse
ofCorrection, not exceeding thirty
days, all assault and batteries, and
other breaches of the peace, when
the offence is not of a high and
aggravated nature, requiring, in
their judgement, greater punish-
ment.
They may cause to be arrested

all affrayers, rioters, disturbers
and breakers of the peace, and all
who go armed offensively to the
terror of the people, and. such as
utter menaces or threatening
spcihos, or othorwise dangerous
and disorderly persons.

Persons arrested for any of Maid
offences shall bo examined by the
Trial Justice before whom thov
are brought, and may be tried be-
fore him, and if found guilty, may
be required to find sureties of the
peace, and be punished within the
limits prescribed in Section 2, or
when the offence is of a high and
aggravated nature, they may be
committed or bound over for trial
before the Court of General Ses.
sions.
They shall have jurisdiction of

larcenics, by stealing of the prop-
arty of another, of' money, goods
or ehrattles. 01' any bank note,
bond, pr'omissor'y niotes, bill of' ex-
change or ot,ber bill, ordorel or cer-
tificate ; or any book of' ac2oun,t
for or concerning inoncy or goods
(lue, or to become dire, oir to be doe-
livered, or airy (ioed 0or writing'
containing a conrvoyaince of' land,
or airy other valuable corntr'act in
f'or'cc; or ainy r'ecei pt, r'elease or
dlefensan co, oi' anry writ, pr'ocoss
or public record, if' tire por'ty
stoleni does inot exceed twenty dol-
lars in value.
They shall havo- jur'isdiction of

tihe offoences of' buying, receiving
or aiding in thre concealment of
stolen goodls or othar property,
wrhere they would hrave jur'isdlic-
tionr of' thre har'ciny of' thre same
goodls or proper'ty.
They shall have jurisdiction of

tire offences of' obtain ing pr'oper'ty
by any fhlse pretencice, on' by any
pr'ivy or faso token, or by any
gamo, device, slight of' hand, pro-
tensions to foi'tuo telling, tr'ick or
other means, by the rise of' cards
or other implements or instru-
ments, wher'e they would have
jrisdictionr of' ia larceny of' tire
same pr'oper'ty, arid may punish
sal(d offences tire same as larceny.
They shall cause to be arrested

all personrs, found within their
counties, chrar'ged wvith any of-
fence, and p)ersons~wvho, after comn-
mnitting any offence wvithin the
county, escape out of' tire samoe;
examine into treasons, felonies,
gr'and larcenies, high crimes and(
misdennor's; and commit or
bind over for trial, those wvho ap-
ponv' to' be guilty of' cr'imos or of-
fences not within their jurisdhic-
tion, and p)unish thoso guilty of'
such offences wvithnin their juri-
diction.

All preceedlings bcfor'e Trial
J usticcs, ini crimi nal ca51s, shall be

)onmuenced on infornation, under
>ath), plainly and substantially sot-
ing forth the offenco charged,ipol which, and only which, shall
L warrant of arrest issue.

'J.'ho information may be amon-
led at any Limo beforo trail.
All proceeding before Trial Jus.

,iccs shall be summary, or with
nly such delay as a fair and just
).catuination of the caso requires.
Every person arrested and

)roulght before a Trial Justico
harged with an offonceo within
)is jiu'isdiction, shall be entitled,
)m demand, to a trial by jury, to
)o selected in the manner indica-
,ed by Section 6 of the Act onLi.
,led "Au Act to provido for the
emporary appointment of Magis-,rates, and to define their powers
ind duties," ratified 24th dry of
3eptember, A. 1). 1868.
Trial Justices are authorized to
,110 all necessarV pr6ecs0. to
arry their powers into cfect, and
nay exercise all the powers hero-
ofore conferred by law upon Mag-
.strateos.
.Every person convicted before
iTrial .hustice, of any offence

vhatever, and sentenced, may ap-
)eal from the sentence to the next
orm of the Court of General Sos-
ions for the county. The appel-
ant shall be committed to abide
he sentence of said Court until he
ecognizes to the State in such
'catsonable sum, and with such.'

reties as th Court requires,
with condition to appcar at the
Jurt appealed to, and at any

subsequcnt term to which the

?ase is continued, if not previous-
ly surrendered and discharged.
Ind so, from torml to term, untilthe final decree, sentence or order
>f the Court theron ; and to abide
such final sentenee, order or dc-
:rce, and not depart without leave;

n(l in the nenlltine, to keep the

peace and be oflgood behavior.
All Acts and parts of Acts in-

:onsistent or supplied by this Act
tre hereby repealed.
The Bill for the appointmlent of

''rial Justices received its thirdreading in the Senate on Satur-
lay, passed, and was sent to the
louse of Ilepresentatives.

A Duel With Sworqs.
A N ExctrIO SCE IN NEW YORK.

A duel wit.h broadswords occur-
red in New York City, at an ear-ly hour Monday morning, betweon
enor Francisco de P.1orto, a young
Uu ban, anid Ai r. Gecorge P roude, a
younDg IEnglishant of somec nmis
andc goodl staningi1. 1 )oI Porto, it
will be remtemb,ereud, was severely
w~ound1(ed laisitiuunner in a duel,
fought w it h pistols, by Seonor do
Contto, editor of the Spanish jour-
nail El C.ronaista. TIhue origini of
tho presett duel was a sI ur thr*ownt
by Promle tipon thie Cu ban Jutn ta,
who, he initim ated, were liv ing'
like cowvards on the strutgg!es of
the patriots. Th'le fight was ar-
ranged to take4 placC in a rdoom ini
a fashi onable house in WVest Ni ne-
tehth strleet, anid thmi ithr, at a late
hour Sunailty night, the comba-
(ani s, with their friends, repaired(.
h3ly 2 o'clock A. M. all prelimnina-
rios were complet01ed. A n accont
contains the followinIg descrip).iti
ef~tho fight:

A IE.\) sil.ENcE
ensued, whlile an ashIy paleness
seemedl to be the prIevalont comn-
p)lexion of every one in the

room.iTe word was given and (lie dluel-

ists crossed swordls, and, having
taken tIhreo pacees back wardis, the
right commenic'd. At lirsta slight

Limidity was apparecnt on both
sides-not so imucih timidlity', per-haps, as thme nervous expectationi
inlcidenit to the opening of the
afCnor. Finally after some

little hesitation, l)e Porto advan-
aocd, Prouide meanwhile on the alert
to receive him. The scone was
3xcitiung. All at once the few
spectator's were startled by a stud-
len cut made by Proudo at the
head of his oppoinenlt, whio, hion -

avor, deftly parried, and1( retired a

paeo or two. Up to the present

both. had observed a compar'ativo-

sevene doca< , buit it wasocv-
dent the duel couh[ not be a pro-

longed onto, each being bent on

Joadly strife. .Iav:ing again crossed,

great skill was d isplayed by both,

their eyes nsaintg with li.e -a

endeavoriig, as it Were, to pene.
trato each other's intent.

AD.MIRABLE 8WOitjsM.NjfjLgjPj
was displayed, the cuts being rap-
id, well directed and parried with
procision. Up to tho present,
which was abont five minutes
from the commoncomont., 1)o Porto
had escaped with a slight scratch
on the chlest, Proudo being un-

harmed, when suddenly Do Porto
offering a temptingclhance, Proudo
advanced on him, and infiicted at

diagonal cut upon the right thigh.
I t was a fatal move for .Proude,
for no sooner had ho loaned for-
ward to mako the cut, than, with
lightning-like rapidity, )o Porto
following up tho contrajilto, gashed
his opponent on the right shoul-
der, Ciaui1g at wound tomle live
inches in length, and about one
and i hal'f inches in depth. His
sword arm was disabled.

TiH E nct:l. WAS ovvil.
Proude dropped his bladle, ex-

cliniling, ''Enough for to-day you
will give me my revenge anot.her
time," to which I) Porto repliea-

"I am always at your disposi-
tiOn."
Subsequenthy, t he part ics shook

hi.nds and the wounds wore ox-
amined. That inflicted on Do
Porto, though m01110 eight inches
in length. was scarcely a quarter
of an inch in dept.h, while 'roudo's
was of a serious character, the
blood stroaming from it, inl pro.
fusion. Ito was immediately con-
voyed to his residence in Brook-
lyn, whero the proper as1iistanlce
was procured.

ls it pracLticablo? Can Dem-
oeratis anld I;rpublicans bo induced
to lay aside their party natmes,
ii'eak ill) their party organizations,
and ul1it.o 11po1n a broad Common
platforin, in electing honest and
cable lnen to office, durinll the
Coining elections ? We think the
answer to this question depends
uiponl the .Iepublica:n party of the
Stato ? and until we D)etmocrats
have some assurance that, the
leaders of that party are willing
to unite with us, it is worse than
unless to abandon our colors-
desert the Democratic camp-and
unfurl a now bannor omn blazoned
with the words "liberty, equality
and fraternity," for Li purpo.ie of
tolling from their allegianco "telo
rabble rout," the r"anic mnol filo of'
.Repubnialism. SMme I, wo un11der-
stand to h the position of tibe
ChIarlesitoni Nr:wv, -t.h t'olum1biat
/%hrni.x, and ot Iier leliiigiourn:als
of' I he Staite. i f liepubl,ieains wvishi
11s Lto be ito~longer' l)omolenits, they
musIIt, (3ensO ti obe tj~ihllpbicanti.
TIhmey musit meet,! usi oni halfI way
gr'oundi.. W ill they' do( so? We

o(Toet,; of' propoisals tha:t woul
likly emana:!lzto from11 thI~ e;olrs of
the RImbicnpaty ot ie
assume11 a defoiniito s1~hp m111( poli1cy,
a'n itwil then

I h1o it, ie ough

not,, we will aecepIt them11. In lhe
mecanwhile wo aIwait the pro0gress
of events4.

Th'ie CIolumibiai u'rdian su1g-
gosts aL convo~'cationi of' the irs

els-.h newspa)per' press3-forl
thme purpI'losO of secuin'iIg harmony1)13
of' v'iew', and1( COncert, of aiction.
The11 J1%a'ixL (excepjts to the juis-

last, resort. Inl any view it, seems
to us5, now) prema111turo to hoh1l anl

gates oIf the~people, wh'ietherI it bo
p)rop)osod to fight aL D)emocraitic
battle, or' on11ist under01 aI common10
Republico-D)mnocratic flag. I f

D)emocr'ats, let themll tako the in-.
itia1tivo. If, hlowever, thoro' be no0
"alilianfce, offonsive and defoensive"
-1,t 11 unIfurtl tile old balInner,
andl( raIiso thn 0old battlo cry. We
wero D)emocrats "ycserd(ay," let,
1us to be "to-da3iy and1 for'oyir."

([Abbeville P'ress and anner.

"T1hie bloy at head1 of olass will
state whalt woro' the dark (a.rjn of
tile world1(." ihoy hesittes. ".Next
-Mastor Smlithl, can't you toll

guess they wero theO ages jusHt be..
fore tile invent.ion of spectacls."-
"Go to your' sonts."

Cnris.-T(hey have gas now inl
Grenniviln 8 (.'

Our Indian Policy.
A PLEA FO THE REDIMAN.

Georgo Catln, who has spont 80

many years among tho 11dians,
has addrus:od a iholing luttor to
Gonoral Sheridan in roferonco to
the latte's treatment of the Red
Mon1), from which the following ox-
tracts are madot:
You aro commanded to "swoop

the, wholo country,'' to (Irivo from
their habitations and hunting
grounds, and from the graves of
their parents and childron, the on.
tiro population of 1,500,000 squ 'ro
miles into restricted and gamo-
loss and wvorthloss reservations,
in which starvation will be in-
ovitablo ; and out of the limits of'
wIich you aro commanded to troat
all .1iidians as ''onomtios of war"--
that is to put them to death if' they
(10 not Surrndor to your arms,
and give you their country, to be
occnpied by squa,ittors. The his-
tory of the world records no decreo
liko this. Bravo soldiers and
gallant oilie'ers, I have been over
t.h grotund. I. know the people
andt 1 know the diflicutites you
will have to encounter. You go
in obedienco to the government of
your country. "T.Iho government.
nust protect the citizens" (pro-
tLect them in possession of' not her
people's lands and in the roblecry
of their only means of existeneo.)
Recolloct that the government of
your count.ry "inl protecting bor
citizetns" destroys i race and gains
a contineint. This lay be a "110-
cossity" and it llay not", but it
will be for history and not for you
to decido. ["or the inIhuman maas.
sacro but a short timo since of
500 poor Choynnies (massacre
wit.h troachery) did the govern-
mnen , ofyonr Coul nttry punish aiI)y
0110 ? .lIad not the Choyennes a

right to (o it? .For the subsequent
desstruct ion ofa Choy'cnno village,
an' the massacre of ovory man
(102) with the capture of' 52 war-

riors, and 900 lor:so-, (who, we are
told by the Indian taelit, were

f'rion.lly, nut on their way to
their appointed reservation,) has
the govornmnont punished anyone?
And had not, the Choycnnos a

right to retaliato ?
'hi1e atl'ocities of those 1horrible

scon0s, i this ago of "glorioust
civilization,'' sm-ptass ill cruilty
Iainything in the in vaiois
of (.'orte"z, of Pizarro, amd 1Le Soto,
and the Ainricaii jourin- ls tell mu
that. you hIa:ve roceent. ly surpirisd a
0:amp1, (vilhatg.'?) of1 the (Cheyennes.',
killedl fifty I wo) wa11'rror, ai cap-

hrtst means11 ofl lhir~i existence. ()h,
more1'y, mer'y A\ small anud findii
[y tibe wh'leni Ilived amng Itemi
huirty-fiv'o yearIs sinco. \Vhiere'

done10? hlow many' of' th -ml now

exist, and1 WIwoihave got poss'ession
ofl their landsl, t heir bulLalous, and(

coun11try~fhr such er'uoh warifare,
and ( , for' m1) 011yconr'8 sake, that:I
IiherI'(o(1h11 be a so I'lvent)ihr hist0ry,
to orlSo suhl reords from its
paiges. 'i'h)o governmen101t oIf your
coun try thatt sends(1 yon1 wi t cn-
11ons, wVithI sabrose aIl reOvo)lerI, to

c'ounI)try (and, (csenently, fi-omtbe face of the earth) has1 been
piroudl befoo tho civil izedl world,
inI assum111ing aind oxcoreCli ing a
"gu ard iansh ip"~' Ooer 11108e
p)oor people, deollimating t.hCem
it,s "'red chiironm,'' uand instruicti ng
themn to call theo PrsidIent of tile
United States their "Groat Pather,
whinch they havo al ways and1( overy-
whor'o ob)odiently (dono0;and1(, wvhen
yourl sword1'(s are drawn, fo)rgot not1
that just whoniw tho full righlts of'
A1meruican ci tizenIship ha~ve boon
ma11ga1Inaimously granitoed t o
4,000 000 of'Africanns, tho blowvsy'o'n
aro dealing aro to dis.f'r'anchilso an
indopon)dent (and tho onily Amor'i-
can) raco, and show to thio obsor-
ving world, and rooord in the
pages of history, thei singuilar'
aniomaly1) (in an1 infantcidazl wvar)
of a faithor inhloriting a whtoto con-
tinont fr'om is dying chilrOn,

It is said two cottagos are to be
or'octod at Saratoga for' the uso0 of'
tho Emipres.s Eugenio next sumf-
11)01'
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Terns Cash.

'1IlE DANOEROUs EraMENTS O
Suctr.-Hew persons aro Awari
of the rapid strides which the f-
male sects aro making towards the
acquisition of povo'- We already
havo oufoem alcdoctors, professorsi
lawyera, deittists, farmer's, 1eV
turors, morchliits, postmasters,
barbers, lion-tanors, &c., and Ia
live years to shall have our female
hackmuen, omniibus drivers, blal-
smiti:, coal-heavers, pugilists, sea-
caipttins and faithc.rs of famiYeun.
They are determined to votp;
they have several newspaper or-
gais, t'soio devoted to their rights
in general, others to polygamy,
and othert cheilly to the advocacy.
of' divbreo.
The other day one entered her.

self' at a jumping match-and
teon.

in a recent isso of time Now
York Ieral(l we find the report of
an inlquest held by Coroner Schir-
mer, at the Morgue, on the body
of John Ilickey, lato of No. 10
iRoosevelt street, who died in
IBellevuo Hospital from the effects
of injuries received by being kicked
in the abdomen, on tho 21st in-
stant, by Mrs Margaret Anderson,
1in the same issue of the Jcratd
is a necount of the shooting of
Richard Cody, by Mrs. Southwick.
W read in a St. Louis paper an

account, of a Mrs. lloyd, who,
sIys the n wsipacper, has waited
for several days past at the acorner
of Eight h and Locust Streets for
her iusband, with tho Stunp ofa
tarringo whip in hof' hand. Abo6tt
noon ho came along-widstfirrga
luno. The infuriated Wcrtfat
rushed upon hiim and gave him tho
Whip. lie caught her wrists and
held her, whereupon aro' ftste'ed
upon his arm with her' tooth, &o.

In New York, am week firee,
CoiLn iIinn ih zMr thetreA in.

the case of Joseph fri-ediarvder,
wiho died at 200h Third stmoet, ttom
time effoets of ai bto-w froin a whip
in tihe hmandis of Mrs.- NHtibe;h

Onm Sundany, the 12tfi hmstem't, at
a funeral in Now Vork eity. Ellen

lBarret wit,h a carvinmg knifo'.
Tlhese facets arme conmchmsve to show
whore we are drifting. Unliess
thmero is somo1 concert, of alction
amonig menel, and some p)eo'teoin
s8ecumred. there will bo no hiving in

A memet.in is t' bo[holmed isr &nm-
ter is wootrk to) movniy;o' the
''ittal A b)t inen'ieo Scie.ty of$:rn-
ler."' Anmd thme ijiancatote irdger
coniniis the fiowing editorial
ima:grapmh, hear'inig upon Lime same

Ia iti.,ao.Iinfo Lha't, tli peoplpe,
time I 'nipit, imo Comnri, slio Press4,
shoumldI ra:i.se (heir vies I'n defene
ojf moaitmi i y. virmte tmd deconey3,
whmen a1 holy3 darmO not) waik 0our
strOeetsM111upon public (hys'? Ia i
not inenmiheniipt.ii veW ry good ci ti-
zein t) i-o ny.; and1 sp)eak ou t b:oldly'
ini eumndenmm,mliolr of thme pre~sent~~unlocr.'al IClieliSO ltquomr t'trad ?
'I'i. Iing:m Immst.to sonirr (st*Ynt, ait
leati he1 Ihecked~(1, or t here is no0
tel.in.- whe~'&.re t, will eTrd, or
wht ther a1 thil, withi Imanty, short1
oftIhe gnliows.

A\mhanmisei mm . anperm Couniity, In-
diianma, wrtmhomadi mn orotitron of be-
ng ''ol?O indio mmnfmortuniato,"
armned hierselfC with a revolver,
andl rode onm hmorsebjack twventy
iimle, t.o whmer her betrayer wasn
chotinlg wvood aill alonmo in a for-
est. lio inmd'iod hier that even-.
ing.

A N xw Paoh).:C-ride.-Mr. ..
liill, of .Jeffehtmm, WdIhams Conmn-
Ly, iowrg, has iinvented ai do0ulpioshmotted priojectile, 1by whichl ho
claims a shot, can bo thr'owna a dis.
Lance of' oight or teni miles.
VJ An edhitor oumt West has1 mnarried
a girl mnamnod Churichm ; lin says ho
hmas enjoyed iOmr hapinfosa since
ho joinied Lime chutrch thani over he
did1 in 1his life before.

Mr. Hiram Mitchel, of Spartanbugdied on Saturdamy last, aged 08, Tbh.eSprtanm says : lie was one or the rewsurvivimg convertsn of time great revival of183th, amnd assisted in thmo formation of.aJBaptist society at this place, of wb1i hehais beent a leading maemiber ever sIne*.Both church andt State have reason to regard his death as an niflictivo dispebt.~tlim. oera wise Providence, which Is onlyreobeved by the assnrmance that gIo whoordamined it "doeth all tings well,"i1diconsolimte fimmnily hatve, out in53y131pa1thy.


